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CaptainWilliam Lynch
(r742-1820)
An IntriguingPast,but An UncertainFuture
By:
DennisChastain
with the physicalstatureof an
They say he was a big man -- a man possessed
Olympicathlete. But everythingknownaboutold William Lynch indicatesthat he wasa
prominentfigurein waysthat go beyondphysicalstature.
While living in PittsylvaniaVirginia in the mid-1700'sohe was a recognized
leaderin his local communityand servedas Captainof the localof militia. Later,during
the AmericanRevolution"he fought underthe commandof GeneralNathanielGreene.
Lynch servedone term in the Virginia Houseof Delegates,and by 1836,he had gained
sufficientnotorietythat no lesserpersonagethan Americanicon, Edgar Alan Poe, felt
compelledto write a commentaryin the SouthernLiterary Messengeraboutthe Lynch
Law, naming William Lynch as the author. Lynch later relocatedto the Pendleton
District, wherehe becamea substantiallandowner.His homesteadin the Holly Springs
communityin northernPickensCountywas depictedin the Mill's Atlas (1820) map of
the PendletonDistrict asthe most prominentlandmarkin the immediatearea. And it can
now be said with someauthoritythat he was, indeed,the sourceof the term "Lynch
Law", which is a storywithin itself.
No lessthan a half-dozenindividualsthroughouthistory havebeenproposedas
the sourceof the Lynch Law, and theoriesregardingthe origin of this controversial
systemof summaryjusticeabound,but all the speculationcannow be put to rest. Justas
someof his descendants
havemaintainedfor years,it was indeed,old William Lynch,
who took mattersinto handand initiatedthe actionsthat ledto the historicallysignificant
phenomenon
knownasthe Lynch Law.
The story beginsback in 1776n colonialVirginia specificallythe areaaround
Pittsylvania"nearthe Dan River alongthe North Carolina/Virginiaborder. During this
awkward period in American history, the arm of the law was not quite so long as one
would haveliked. As a matterof fact, it seldomreachedbeyondthe limits of the major
centersof population. Lawlessness
in the backcountrywas rampantand folks in the
hinterlandsof the colonieswere forcedby necessityto fend for themselves.It was the
samephenomenon
that, in the 1760's,ledto the Regulatormovementin SouthCarolina.
In Virginia William Lynch decidedto do what he couldto remedythe situation.
He gatheredhis neighborstogetherone Sundayafternoonand establisheda rudimentary
systemof summaryjustice for errantsoulsandroving gangsof scofflawsthat terrorized
the colonists. In their written agreement,Lynch and his neighbors,wrote that they had,
"sustained'greatand intolerablelossesby a set of lawlessmerl who have banded
themselvestogetherto deprivehonestmen of their just rights and property,by stealing
their horses,counterfeiting,and passingpaper currency,and committing many other
speciesof villany, too tediousto mention,andthat thosevile miscreantsdo still persistin
their diabolical practices,and have heretoescapedthe civil power with impunity." The
group decidedto form an organizatiorqlater known as the "Lynch-men", and vowed to

'!ut a stop to the iniquitous practicesof those unlawful and abandonedwretches...". That
very afternoonthey wrote and adopteda set of guidelines for dispensingsummaryjustice,
the documentthat later becameknown as Lynch's Law. It was a bold stroke of "can do"
spirit that even critics describedas imminently successful,and a phenomenonthat later
spreadto other colonies and even into Europe.
Much of what we know about William Lynch during his later years in Pickens
County comes from the diaries of two lgtn century surveyors who boarded with Lynch
while engagedin surveying the border of between the two Carolinas and Georgia. First
was George Blackburr; a professor of mathematicsand astronomy from South Carolina
College (later the University of SC). Blackburn surveyedthe border betweenNorth and
South Carolina betweenCaesar'sHead and the ChattoogaRiver. He wrote in his journal
that, "The captain is a lively active Virginian of 69 years - he delights much in telling
stories of which he is himself the Hero. He gave us an account of a law called Lynch's
lad'. Blackburn, who was a scientist and a self-styled poet, also wrote a bit of prose
about old William Lynch in his journal. George Blackburn, by the way, was a colorful
character in his own right. His students, back in Columbia, so despisedhim that they
burned him in effigy one evening. A large crowd gathered,a melee ensued, and the
Governor had to call out the statemilitia to quell the riot. Nevertheless,his journal entries
regarding William Lynch are an invaluable resourcefor those wishing to know more.
Andrew Ellicott, who in l8ll was engagedby the stateof Georgiato determine
the border betweenthe two Carolinas and Georgia at the 35'n parallel, also spent some
time with William Lynch. Notably, Ellicott wrote in his journal, "Captain Lynch just
*I
mentioned was the author of the Lynch laws...". Ellicott went on to say that, should
not have assertedit as fact had it not been related to me by Mr. Lynch himself and his
neighborMr. Lay, one of the original associationtogetherwith severalother Lynch-men
as they were called."
It should be noted that George BlackburrL Andrew Ellicott and Edgar Alan Poe
were unanimously critical of the principle of summary justice behind the Lynch Law,
which they saw as nothing more than vigilantism, but neverthelessBlackburn and Ellicott
both expresseda favorable impression of Lynch himself. The truth is that the actions of
every man, living and dead,must be judged in the context of the times in which they live.
There is no denying that in later years,and particularly in the years after William Lynch's
death and up to the time of the Civil War, the principle of summary justice was much
abusedand probably did, indeed, eventually lead to many acts of pure vigilantism. But
one has only to read the text of the Lynchmen's compact to know that their motives were
sincereand their goal was noble in spirit.
William Lynch was an important figure in American history and it would only be
logical to assumethat the gravesiteof such an important figure would be a way-point on
any historical tour of Pickens County, but few people even know where his grave is. It
would seem appropriate that his role in American history would be detailed in high
school textbooks, but not a word of William Lynch's residencein Pickens County or the
Lynch Law can be found in textbooks on the history of South Carolina. One would
expect that, at a minimunl his gravesitewould be maintainedand cared for and identified
for posterity with a permanenthistorical marker, but that is not the case.Furthermore,the
gravesite is not only poorly maintained, it barely escapedthe blade of a bulldozer last
year.

On an obscurepine knoll in the midst of The Rock resort development,located at
the intersection of US #178 and the Cherokee Foothills Scenic Highway in northern
PickensCounty, the neglectedremnantsof Captain William Lynch's gravesitelies hidden
away. In order to accessthe grave, one must first obtain permission from the landowner
and then try to locate the grave behind a patch of briars and broomstraw, and a jumbled
mess of storm-felled Virginia pines. All that remains to mark the final resting place of
old William Lynch is a crumbling wall of fieldstones and a somewhat primitive granite
monument,which has toppled over on its backside.
Except for the efforts of severalof his descendants,which led to a recent article in
the Greenville News, the gravesitewould likely be lost forever. Among William Lynch's
many descendantsand extendedrelatives in the upstate,only a small grotlP, led by Karen
Patterson,of Travelers Rest and Linda Skeltoq a descendantwho now lives in South
Carolina's lowcountry, has sustained the effort to get recognition and permanent
preservation for the gravesite. But despite their dedicated efforts, the future of the
William Lynch grave can only be describedas uncertain.

ABOUT OUR SOCIETY
The Old PendletonDistrict GenealogicalSociety is a non-profit,12-36-2120(41)
educationalsocietyorganizedfor the purposesof uniting peopleinterestedin
Pickensand OconeeCounties,SouthCarolina,history and family genealogy,
encouraging preservationof records, promoting educationalprograms, and publishing
literature relatedto local records and genealogies. Our prime aim is to help others to
find and identify their ancestorsand origins of birthplace.
Ow genealogicaland historical files are housedat the Clayton Roorn, in Southern
WesleyanUniversity, Central,S. C. 29630.
You are welcome to come browse through theserecords and visit the Clayton Room
during the Library Hours: Monday-Thursday7:45 A.M, to I 1:00 P.M.
Friday: 7:45 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. and Saturday: 12:00P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
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WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT.YOUR FAMILY CEMETERYMAYBE NEXT!!!
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DearSenatorMartin,
Your Bill:
Reference
andReese
Leventis
Knotts,
5-0760GeneralBill 12-02-03,Bylenalarlarry[4arttn,

INA
BURIED
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ANDDEScENDANTS
FoRTHEREI.ATIVES
ANEASEI'/EI.IT
ToPRoVIDE
CEMETERY.
THE
VISITING
OF
PURPOSE
THE
F
OR
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O RI NGR E SASN DE GR E S S
CE M ET ER
Your l2-May-2004 e-mail reply to David Payne:
Unfornmately we weren't able to move it out of subcommittee. We ran
into questionsabout whether or not the provision in the proposedbill
might unnecessarily"cloud" the title to a piece of property. I do
intend to try agarn.
Being deniedthe ability to visit the gXaveof a deceasedlove one is a very sore subjectwith many
peoplein this state. Also, there seemsto be variousopinionson the riehts of familv members.
Whateverthe case,SC's CemeteryLaws needto be upgraded'

GETOFF MY LAND . IT'S PRIVATEPROPERW!
privateland?
Do descendantsof deceasedpersonshave a rightto visit and maintainfamilygraveswhich are locatedon
is a qualified
the
answer
General,
p.
Attorney
Carolina
per Mr. Kenneth Woodington,SeniorAssistant,Officeof the South
YES,as will be seen herein.
in title actuallydedicatedthe
For the purposeof this opinion,it is assumedfirst,that the landowneror his predecessors
or impliedly,as wherethe
a
deed,
in
as
propertyfor use as a cemetery.Such a dedicationcouldoccurexpressly,such
burialground.
the
family
use
of
in the
in titleacquiesced
or his predecessor
iandowner
(The term ,,dedication"rs used herein in a non technicatsense,that is, not limited strictly to such formal dedications as
occur when a developer opens sfreefs or parks to the public.)
t hde. c u r r e n t s t a t e o f t h e l a w i n S o u t h
S e c o n d l y , i t i s a s s u m e d t h a t t h e c e m e t e r y h a s n o t b e e n l e g a l l y a b aUnnddoenr e
unlessthe gravesthemselvesare
abandoned
deemed
to
oe
a
cemetery
for
practical
impossioility
a
almost
Carolina,it is
moved,althougha statutoryprocedurefor the removalof gravesdoes exist.
(Absentsome poslflve evidenceof abandonment,(see S.C. Code of Laws,fitte 27 Chapter43, Removalof Abandoned
http:/lwww.scstatehouse.ne!
), a familyburyinggroundprobablycannot be deemed abandoneduntil
Cemeteries,

the gravesare actualty removed. Remova!of the gravesnormally requires approval,by the county or municipal
gov6mment and thirli days' noticeto any known retativesof the deeased persons (see SC 2743-10))
As a third and final assumption,it almostgoes withoutsayingthat the locationof the cemeteryis actuallyknown. l/Vhile
we have found no case addressingthe point,it is likelythat a personwho merelysuspectsthe existenceof a cemeteryon
someone,spropertywould need to persuadeeitherthe landowneror if necessary,a court,that there are reasonable
groundsfor believinga cemeterymight be presenton the site.
The pointof makingall these assumptionsis to indicatethat in some cases,the real issue may not concernthe existence
of a rightto visita known buryingground,but insteadmay involvedisputesthe matterslistedabove:whetherthe
even exist on the site,lrhether a dedicationto burialuses has ever been made, or whetherthe cemeteryhas
""r"i"ry
been abandoned.These issuescan only be resofuedon a case-by-casebasis.
lf the answersto allthe issuesabove are in a given situation,however,there is littlequestionthat relativesof the
deceasedpersonshave a rightin the natureof an easementto visitand care for the graves. As one court has held:
(A cemetery is a place notonly for the buiat of the dead, but for an expressionof love and respect by the living for the
dead. Hencethere mustbe accorded to (living interested persons) not only the right of buial but also the ight to visit,
maintain and beautify the graves of relatives intened therein.'..)

In summary,thereis litle questionthat the descendantsof personsin a cemeteryor privateburialgroundhave a rightto
visitand maintainthe graves,providedthat their crossingof the landsof othersto do so is done in a reasonablemanner
a n d a t r e a s o n a b l e t i m iO
s .b v i o u s l y , t h e b e s t c o u r s e o f a c t i o n f o r a v a i l i n g o n e s e l f o f s u c h a r i g h t w o u l d b e t o t r y t o w
out an arrangementwith the landowneras to the times of visits,the routeto be takento get to the cemetery,etc. The
disputeswhiih ariseeven when thereis a clearrightto visitthe cemeterytend to invofuepersonstryingto visitthe
offensiveto the landowner.
cemeteryin ways which are unnecessarily
will arise
This is only a generalstatementof the law. lt does not and cannotaddressthe many specificquestions.which
abandoned.
been
or
have
uses,
to
burial
grounds
dedicated
were
exist,
burial
family
or
overwhetherindividualcemeteries
\A/hatrecourseis availablein cases where citizensreportthat local law enforcementofficialswill not enforceS.C. Code of
), which providesfor
Laws,Tile 16, Chapter 17$OO,OffensesAgainstPublicPolicy,( http://www.scstatehouse.net
thereo?
or repositories
remains
human
of
or
desecration
destruction
constitute
penalties
which
acts
foi
various
criminal
Mr. Woodingtonreportsin his informalopinionthat he has no knowledgeof the factsof any specificcase in which this has
occuned,but would advisethe familymembersto bringcivilactionsfortrespassand even for damages(if such can be
proven)when cemeteriesare beingdestroyedor desecrated.
o---o
may not be deniedaccessto cemeterieslocatedon privateproperty.lt does not
Descendantsand their representatives
mattera bit whetheror not the cemeteryis shown on the land plot,deed,tax map or whatever. lf you are not a
then the privatelandowneris not requiredto grantyou access. JonathanM. Leaderdescendantortheir representative,
SC State Archaeologist,19-Apr-2002

I'm not from this stateand haveno family living here. However, I do know right from wrong and
this whole cemeteryvisitationmatterreekswith disgrace!Our stategovernmentshouldhangtheir
headin shame...
I'm surethat therearemany localswho would like to personallythankyou Senatorfor your past
efforts. However,it seemsthat unlessthereis a outcryof protestcoming from the public,it'sjust
goingto be one delayingconcernafteranotherin the future. I guesspeoplereally needto start
Email:
their concernsto governorMark SanfordPhone:803-734'2100,
expressing
- let me be the first...
Paul M Kankula

Does anyoneknow the identity of the peoplein thesephotos?
They could be from thesefamilies of Old PendletonDistrict:
Stephens,Trotter, McCoy, Looper.
The Trotter Family lived in the Walhalla areanearBethel
PresbyterianChurch. The StephensFamily also lived in this area.
At different times prior to and during the Civil War the
goup lived at PickensvilleoutsideEasley.The
Stephens/McCoy
McCoy who married into the Stephensfamily was from the
'fhe
Looperswere from the DacusvilleArea.
AndersonArea .
All are tintypesexceptone and were found in the trunk of Jane
(Janieor Jennie)Stephens.One is a photoon glass. At the time of
her deathJaniewas living in the homeof a Satterfieldfamily near
Church,who werecousinsof hers.
RethelPresbyterian
(Jane)Jennie
wasborn Dec. 13, 1855and died Sept.5,
Stephens
1940. Shealongwilh her motherLethaA TrotterStephensare
Church,
buriedin unmarkedgravesat BethelPresbyterian
Walhalla,SC.
Appreciateany input. Thanks.
FrankieStephensBrandt
Phone: 864 - 439-8134
Email: fbrandtl220@,charter.net

Researching:Stephens,McCoy, Trotter,Looper,Hagood,Roberts,
Lyles,Franklin, Garrett,Holtzclaw,Green,Smith, Brockman,

LEE BOLDII\G
JOHNIATHAN{
1 8 0 6- 1 8 7 9
f\'Robert (i. l)tdsorr

WhereJonathanLee Boldingwas born is unclear.The 1850and 1860FederalCensus
fbr PickensDistrict,SouthCarolinashowshirn beingborn in SouthCarolina. His father
may havebeeneither John or William Bolding. It is believedby rnostthat his father was
William becauseof the closeassociation
that theyhad with eachother. In the late 1840's
William disappearedand was not heardfrom again..IonathanLee and his family are the
only Boldingsappearingon the 1850Censusin any spellingof the name.
.lonathanmay havehad trvo brothers,Buck and Dyson,rvho rventto Georgia. They
did cornebackoccasionallvto visit with Jonathanand his familv.
In I 829 or | 830 JonathanmarriedRebeccaPowell. Shervasborn in I 812 and died
April 5, 1883and is buriedin the Bolding-Morgan
lamily cemeterv.It is not knownif
Jonathanis buried there or not. Rebecca'sfather rvasbelievedto be William Powell. She
hada brothernamedSampsonand a sisternamcdElvinia and may hav'cbeena sisterto
Allen Powell.
In 1835,Jonathanpurchased209 acresof land fiorl DanielDurhamknown as the
.lohn Stuartplace. Here he and Rebeccaraisedtrvelvechildren. Sonreof his neighbors
rvereJeffersonPilgrim,CharlesDurhamand Mark Lrvely. Their childrenwere,Mary
Adaline,Melissa,JohnThomas,JamesMatlison-DanielPaine,Green8., William
Nelson,GeorgeWashington.
BenjaminMarcus.[:.lizabcth
-[ane.ElenderCatherineand
RebeccaSusan.
The Civil War took threesonsandone son-in-larv.
JohnThomas(Bud),DanielPaine,
GreenB. and Mary Adaline'shusband,
William Pilgrinr.Aficr the Civil War"Jonathan
lost his farnr becausehe could not pay the taxesthat u,erelevied againstit. Years later a
grandson,JuliusBoldingpurchased
the farrnand lived thereuntil his death. Juliuswas
the fatherof Clyde Boldingwho was sheriffo{'PickensCountyfor manyyears.
The descendants
of JonathanLee Bolding vv€rcinstrumcntalin forming trvo Baptist
Churches,PratersCreek BaptistChurch and Mountain View BaptistChurch.Many of his
descendants
are still membersof both churchesand the cemeteries
are filed rvith his kin.
The areawhereJonathanLee Bolding lived hasbeenknoun by severaldifferent
names,PeaRidge,PratersCreekCommunity,GatesSchoolcommunityand alsoas
TerrapinCrossingarea.The nameyou hearrvoulddependon whom you talked rvith and
then you might hearit called by more than one name. The creek or branchnear his home
was known as StewartCreek at one time but now we simply call it thc Hort Watson
Creek and you would be hard pressedto find anyonenow who knows the original name.
I am a great-great-geatgrandsonthrough his daughterMary Adaline Bolding who
married William J. M. Pilgrim, the son of Jeffersonand HannahPilgrim. Adaline and

William hadtwo childrenbeforeWilliam joined the C'onfederate
:'.rry. Their names
were Mary EIla and William Daniel Paine(Dink) Pilgrim. I am surethat William Daniel
Painewas namedafterhis uncle,DanielPaineBolding. Mary Ella marriedJim "Hamp"
Gilliam and had one son whom Dink raisedafter l-lampGilliam was killed in a hunting
accident. Mary Ella moved to Georgiaand contactrvith her rvaslost. Dink married
Martha ElizabethCothranand thel: raisedelevenchildren. Their children u,ereGeorge
Thomas,William Monroe,Bertha,JosephNelson,Lola Pearl,John Seabom.Lula
Elizabeth,lv{olly S., SamuelJefferson,Roseand JamesPilgrirn. Jamesdied February16.
1908and his placeof burial is unknou,n. Dink and Martha are buried at PratersCreek
BaptistChurch.
William MonroePilgrim marriedElsieThynie"Kate" Rigginsand the.v"
hadeleven
childrenwhosenamesrvereOscar,EssieMabel,William Clarence,Lucy Elizabeth,Leo,
Winslow Hovey,GeorgeTihnan,JosephVerner,Florene,JamesEdw'ardand Irene
Pilgrim. Ireneis the only child of Williarnand Katethat is still living.
My parentsrvereEssieMabel Pilgrim and Claud WatselDodson.Therewere six
children in this family. Harold Watsel-FloreeEssie.Hovey Monroe. RobertCeorge,
FranklinCoy and Keith EdwardDodson Ilarold is the only child in this family that has
died. Essie,Claud and f{arold are buried at l{illcrest Memorial Park nearPickens,SC.
AgnesBoldingLeslevpublisheda BoldingFamilybook frorn which mostof this was
taken. At a Boldingreuniona committeewas forrnedto updateand reprintthis book
with the permissionof AgnesBolding Lesley. After much time and eflort a new book
rvasprintedin 1985. The book is still availablebv contactingMelvin Watson. The cost
of the book is $6.00plus postage.If anvonervouldlike to purchasethe book theycan
contactMelvin at the followine address.
Melvin Watson
198 WatsonRoad
Pickens,SC 29671
Phone: 864-868-2455
JonathanLee Bolding'shomeis still standingin a cornerat the intersectionof
BridgervaterRoad and Bolding Road.It hasbeenremodeledseveraltimes and is still
being usedas a residence.It is one of the ferv structuresthat remain of the community of
my childhood

Ancestors of Rohert George Dodson

John Dodson
George Washington Dodson
Elender Unknown
William Franklin'Bud" Dod
lsaac Durhanr
Caraty Druanna Durham
Frances ?
James llonroe Dodson
Henry Pierson Thomas
Jane Thomas
HannahTurner
I

Claud Wateel Dodeon
SamuelL. Hughes
John Curtis Hughes
Lucretia Holder
Aggie Hughes

Alice Hunnicutt
Amanda SalinaHunnicutl
Robert George Dodson
Jefferson Pilgrim
WilliamJ. M. Pilgrim
Hannah Unknown
WilliamDaniel Paino Pilgrim
Jonathan Lee Bolding
ilary Adaline Bolding
Rebecca Powell

Wilfiam llonroe Pilgrim
John Cothran
Samrral

Wruvloan

ffnthran

Sarah Ann Woodson
llartha Elizabeth Cothran
Elizabeth Unknown
Esgie llabel Pilgrim
Allen Alexander Riggins

Andrew R Riggins
Nancy Mary Elgin
Andrew W Riggins
Robert Stewart
Gazeal Angeline Stewart
Elizabeth Durharn
Elsie Thynie'Kate- Riggins
Daniel Nathaniel lUerck
Bloomer terck
Emilia "Milley" UnJ<nown
MargaretJane l{erck
Silas Stone

targaret Stone
ilary Langston

i

I (-c.1720)
The Family History of William Featherstone
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wife of Rev.RobertGaines
PaternalAncestryof FrancesFeatherstone,

1654 William Featherstone I (-c.172O)
llis Pedlgnee
Start
William FeatherstoneI was in CharlesCity Countyas early as October 1689 when he appearedas a
defendantin a lawsuit.n* William had married Mary (-) May, the widow of Henry May who had left
some propertyto Ruth Wilkinsonin his will. WilliamRandolph,Ruth'sguardian,pursueda
judgement against Featherstonefor the value of the property but EdwardChilton, Featherstone's
attorney, assertedMay gave away in his will more than he owned.The court orderedtwo citizensto
assessMay's property and distribute it proportionatelyto the May 6s16. Rrr
In August1695 Thomas Cocke sued for an attachmenton the estateof WilliamFeatherstone
who
had unlawfullyleft the county. Featherstoneowed Cocke572 poundsof tobaccoand sub-sheriff
JoshuaWynn attached Featherstone'sproperty.H
We do not know if William Featherstonewas born in Englandor the Colony.Severalsubmitted the
name of WilliamFeatherstone
as a land patentheadright:RobertRichardson
for land in Accomack
i n 1 6 6 6 R t r ,N a t h a n i eBl r a d f o r di n N o r t h a m p t o ni n L 6 7 2 w , a n d l o h n W a l l o pi n A c c o m a c ki n
L 6 7 4 .w
WilliamFeatherstone
and John Edwardssecureda patentto 545 acresin WestoverParish,Charles
City County,on 6 June 1699.Rd Drury Stith and SamuelEaleheld a neighboring680 acresR'r on
got 50 acreson the southeastside
the north side of the JamesRiver on24 Apr 1703. Featherstone
of HerringCreekin July 17L7.RrrIt was next to William Cole. Whenlohn RoachJr. got 85 acres
on HerringCreekon 19 Decembert7lI, he submittedthe name of WilliamFeatherstone
perhapsWilliamFeatherstone
II - as a headright.REr
WilliamFeatherstone
wrote his will, now lost, on 23 December1718 leavingHerringCreekland to
his son William.WhenWilliamFeatherstone
II sold 150 acresRrron HerringCreekin Westover
Parishto EliasBoothin L726,the deed confirmedhe inheriteditfrom his father, William
Featherstone,
by his will of 23 December1718.

827

-

(Featherstone)

Cross [16s4.1]

ilerPedigree
C||art>
Williamand Mary (-) Featherstone
had a daughterwho grew up along HerringCreek.We do not
know her name but she was possibly Mary - the name of her mother and of her only known
daughter.John Cross was living on the same creek by 17L4 and they later married. See Family
Topic 826 >
I

j

Witliam Featherstone fI rros+.zr
WilliamFeatherstone
II, only known son of Williamand Mary (-) May Featherstone,
lived in that
part of PrinceGeorgeCountythat is now in DinwiddieCountynear the AmeliaCountyline. On 27
January L725/6, Robert Bollingsurveyedfor William Featherstone200 acres on both sidesof Bear
SwampRefin PrinceGeorgeCounty.It was not until 22 September1739that he securedit with a
patent. Rrfffus tract was next to land of charles Howellfor whose estate Featherstonewas the
administratorin t728. M We believeWilliammarrieda daughterof CharlesHowellbecause
William'sson named a child CharlesHowell Featherstone.
Feathemtoneheld 400 acresR.rnear Wigg Island in PrinceGeorgeCounty on 22 September1739
http ://www. virginians.com/topics/I 654.hfin
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that he soon sold M to Capt. RichardTaylor. William was still living 5 April 1748 when Abraham
Cocke and CharlesJenningsgot a patent to 354 acresRrron NamozineCreek nelrt to William
Featherstone5r. and William FeatherstoneJr.
Only known child or William and - (Howell) Featherstone:
I

marriedSusanna Grigg, daughterof WilliamGriggand
William Featherstone III [16s4.2.1]
the
Bristol Parish Registeristhe record of her birth on 11
his wife, Elizabeth,about 1737.In
J u n e1 7 2 0 .
Featherstoneheld land on LeathsCreek near his Grigg brothers-in-lawin 1757. RrrWe
presumethis was land his wife inheritedfrom her father. William was "the younger" when he
secureda patent to 150 acres on the head of Woody Creek of Deep Creek in Amelia County 20
J u l l T 3 S . R r r H e a n d S u s a n n a h s o l d t h e l a n d t o T i m o t h y M uor nr i2l l1 M a r c hL 7 3 9 / 4 0 . t u |
Williamwas still )unior" on 12 Marcht739/40 when he got 321 acresRrron White Oak Swamp
of PrinceGeorge(later Dinwiddie)County.William'scousinRichard Cross owned land nearby
on White Oak Swamp.M On 25 July 1746,"junior" held 100 acresR"ron NamozineCreeknext
to his father.
movedfrom DinwiddieCountyto AmeliaCountybuying200 acresRrron
WilliamFeatherstone
MiddleCellarCreekof DeepCreekin AmeliaCountyfrom FrancisRaneyfor €100 on 15
Decembert755.
Wiffiamsurvivedhis wife and died in AmeliaCountyabout 1769 (will dated 22 Aug. 1767w,
recorded27 April 1769). He divided his 200 acres on Deep Creek among four youngest sons.
Williamand Lewisappearedas tithablesas early as 1763 and were undoubtedlythe older
sons. His LeathsCreek land was apparentlypartitionedinto 42-acre tracts that all the children
shared.
inherited50 acres.AmeliaCountylistedBurwell
Burwell Featherstone [16s4.2.r.r1
four
wrth three blacksin L782.nerHe was in Nottoway
family
of
head of a
Featherstone
R.r
belonging
to Burwell'sson, William,identifiedBurwell'swife
Countyin 1810. The Bible
as Ann.
W i l l i a m F e a t h e r s t o n e [ 1 6 s 4 . 2 . 1 . r(.717] F e b .1 7 8 1 - c . 1 8 7 8 )m a r r i e dE l i z a b e t h
I
Jones in NottowayCounty9 January1809.Their Bibledepictstheir name as
Featherston.They moved from NottowayCounty to DinwiddieCounty between 1816
and 1820 and settled permanentlyin RobertsonCounty,Tennessee,between 1825
and 1830.Williamand Elizabethwere the parentsof ten childrenborn betweenthe
y e a r s1 8 1 1a n d 1 8 3 2 .
inherited50 acres.He and his wife, Catherine,sold42
Jesse Featherstone [16s4.2.r.2]
acrestur on LeathsCreek to William Grigg Featherstone on 3 January L775. They were
in LincolnCounty,North Carolina,by 1788.mr
inherited50 acres.AmeliaCounty listed
Charles Howell Featherstone [16s4.2.1.3]
CharlesH. Featherstonehead of a family of two with eight blacksin 1782. RrrHe bought
20 acresRrron LeathsCreek from Archer Leath on 25 February1786. Charlesdied in
NottowayCounty(will dated 12 Jan. L79L).
inherited50 acres.His bride was Susannah
Richard Featherstone [16s4.2.r.+]
Davenport,daughter of GeorgeDavenportof Amelia Jounty who mentioneddaughter
SusannahDavenportin his will of 2 September1773.u Richardand Susannahreceived
one-eighthof his estateon 24 January1782.REr
Amelia County listed RichardFeatherstonehead of a family of seven with five blacks in
t782. H Theywere living in GranvilleCounty,NorthCarolina,on 28 March L774when
they sold 42 acresffi on CellarCreekin AmeliaCountyto his brother-in-lawGeorgeStill.
I

married John Vaughan.
Lucy Featherstone [16s4.2.1.s]

I

married George Still il. As George Still Jr. he secured
Frances Featherston€ [16s4.2.r.01
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a patent to 200 acres tor on White Oak Swampon 2 January L737/8. The same day his
f,atherof the same name got 100 acreson the north side of Bear swamp. tur on 1
DecemberL74O,the elder GeorgeStill held 189 acresRt' on Cellar Fork of Deep Creek in
Amelia County. He was GeorgeStill Sr. of DinwiddieCounty 23 August 1769 Rrrwhen he
gave this land to his son, GeorgeStillJr.
GeorgeStifl II died in Amelia County in 1780 (will dated 10 Dec. t77g u, recorded27
July 1780 R'r). He left one-third of his propertyto his wife, Frances,fior life. His son woutd
inherit all the land after the death of Frances.Tn L782 Amelia County listed the estate of
GeorgeStill with one white and four blacks.M
r

Jeremiah Still ltes+.2.1.6.11
inheritedall his father'sland after the death of his
mother.

I

Martha Still ltos+.2.1.6.21was
a minor beneficiaryof the t779-will of her father.
Elizabeth Featherstone [1554.2.t.21
marriedLewellynClark.His name appearedas Lew
and Leigh.
I

Susannah Featherstone [16s4.2.1.8]
was dead before17g8.

I

William Grigg Featherstone Ir6s4.2.r.s1
bought200 acresRsron LeathsCreekfrom
Henry Clay on 16 October L764 and 166 acresRer61 LeathsCreek from Charles Ctay on
23 MarchL775. AmeliaCountylistedWilliamFeatherstone
head of a family of two with
nine blacksin 1782.n*
William'sfinal recordedpurchasewas for 50 acresH on CellarCreekfrom Henry
Westbrookon 11 November 1783. A deed dated 24 October L7B6from Henry Mitcheilfor
50 acresRrrwas never recorded.Williamdied before27 DecemberI7B7 when Amelia
CountygrantedRichardFeatherstone
administration
of his estate.RerThreeAmelia
Countycitizensappraisedhis estateffi on 28 February1788. After his death, his 42 acres
on LeathsCreek fell to his brothers and sisterswho conveyedtheir interest in the land to
CharlesHowellFeatherstone
on 21 Marchl/gg. ner
Lewis Featherstone [16s4.2.1.10]
marriedElizabethLeath,daughterof Arthur Leathof
Nottoway Parish,Amelia County (will dated 11 Mar. 1768 tur). The court appointedLewis
Featherstoneadministratorwith the consentof Arthur's widow, Sarah, on 23 February
L774.
Lewisdied in AmeliaCountyin 1781 (will dated 14 Jan. 1781Fhr,recorded27 Sept.
1781). He spoke in his will of his wife, Elizabeth,yet mentionedno children.Elizabethwas
still living 2 June 1791 when her brother Arthur Leath sold her a slave that she gave to
his childrenthe same day for 862:7:10.M
It was perhapsnephew and namesake,LewisFeatherstone,who was living in Nottoway
County in 1810 whom Nottoway appointedto survey Irbys Roadfrom teaihs Creek to
CockesRoad in 1811. R"fOne Lewis Featherstonemarried Sally Hurt in LunenburgCounty
20 December1909. Rrr

William FeatherstoneIII and SusannaGrigg werethe grandparentsof Frances
FeatherstoneGaines,wife of Rev. RobertGainer, *u! -y i* gr.grr"a-"G.
Theirancestryis shownherefrom the Internet,andhasbeendocumentedwith
otherwills, estaterecordsand legaldocuments.This is just an overview.
Othersin our chapterare alsopart ofthis ancestry.
I
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Editor, John Miller and Son
Abstracted by G. Anne Sheriff
Continued from lust month
One black horse and one sorrel, as property of John C. Anderson. suit of Herbert Hammond &
Co. vs. John C. Anderson.
o Two negro women, property of W. B. Nelson. scveral suits of Daniel Roundtree, Caldwell
Evans, John W. Yeldell, Samuel Quarles and David [,esle-v-.
o On Tuesdayat houseof William Shearrer, 200 bushelsot'corn. 8 stacksof fbdder, 1000weight
of good seedcotton,propertyof Witliam Shearrert suit o1'A.N. McFall and SamuelMoore.
r
On Tuesdayat houseof William Homes, 50 bushelsof-corn. 3 goats,one hob, two fbather-beds,
and furnitureand sundryother articlesof householdand kitchen furniture:propertyof William
Homes; suit of James Emberson.
.
Also, on Tuesday, house of John Stone. 7 head ot' cattle, property of Thomas Richards;
executionofS. Earle.
Decemberl\l27. Mr..I. N. Whitner presentedthe
Report fiom the Houseof Representatives.
to lay out and make the line tbr dividing Pickensand Andersoncounties,
report of commissioners
report of the commissionersappointedto selecta site and lav out a village for Pickenscounty;report of
fbr selectinga site fbr the village o1'Andersoncounty:ref'erredto delegationof
the commissioners
nradea rcport on the memorial of the
Pendleton. Mr. Norris, liom the delegationol' I)e'ndlcton.
scparullc
oltice of registerof mesneconveyance.
of a
citizensof that district,prayingthe establishment
\
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P e t i t i o n sw e r e
p r a y i n gt h a t t h e o l d c o u r th o u s em a y b e g i v e nt h e n rl i r r t l r a l s o c i c t r .r c l c r r e cl lo c o r n n t i t t eoen p u b l i c
buildings.
o

December19, 1827
T h e p u p i l so f t h e F e m a l eA c a d e m y ' n ' e reex a r n i n c rul n d e rt l r et l i r c c l r o tot l l { c r . \ { r . R o s s .
D i e d o n M o n d a y t h e l T t h i n s t . [ D e c e n r b e lr7 ] . N ' l i s sS a r a h A n n . d a u g h t e ro t ' M r . W i l l i a m
Brewster, aged l2 yearsand I month.
Died on Tuesdaythe 8'r'inst. IDecember8], Mrs. Margaret Brewster, motherto the young lady
who died on the day previous. . . left a husbanda children.
Advertisement.Gentlemendisposedto participatein the IlAL.l,.to be at Mr. Archer's long room,
on Wednesdaythe 26thinst. are informedthat the subscriptionpaper is left at Mr. Archers bar, at
which placethey will pleasecall and subscribeon or befbrethe day. Signedthe Managers.
The partnershipof William and Saxon Anderson is dissolvedby mLrtualconsent. Also, the
partnershipof William Anderson and John G. Hunter. Pleascscttle accotrtlts. Also, William
Anderson has a numberof small medicalaccountsthat needto be sc'ltlcdas he intends"removing in
the courseof a few weeksliom the villaee." SienedWilliam Anderson.
December26. 1827
For Sale. Tools for the carriagemaking and blacksmithbusiness.Planningto leave"this place."
Signedby Trowbridge & Bingham.
Will hire to the highest bidder severalNegroesbelongingto the l.egateesof Robert Cobb,
who are minors. Renterswill pay tax. clothe and fbedthe Negroes. Singedby JesseG.
deceased,
Cobb, Executor.
January 2,1828
The act fiom the legislaturein the divisionof PendletonDistrict.[Good infbrmation].
The bond for John S. Allen, the former contractor fbr building a court house in the Village of
Pendleton,be delivered up to be canceled;and that the brick preparedby him and given up to the
Commissioners,be sold by the Receiversof Public.. . . That Matthew Gambrell be appointed a
Receiverof Public Monies for the county of Anderson. . . . That Robert H. Briggs be appointed
Receiverof public monies arising or due fiom the sales of lots in Pickenscounty. . expensesin
running the line befweenthe countiesif Pickensand Anderson,that is to say',to Major Leis, James
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Osborn and Thomas Garvin, Commissioners,each one $145 and to Thomas Lamar and James
Gilmer, Surveyors,$ l 12.
List of letters remaining at the post oflce as of December31, 1827. Dr. J. R. Allen, Col. R.
Anderson, Caleb W. Babbit, B. Barton Esq., Joseph Bell, Thomas Churn, Robert Cobb, John G.
Coe, William Cox, Mrs. Lucin. Craig, Harm. Cummings, Anthony Dickison, James Dickerson,
Charles or Daniel Durham, William Elliott 2, William Evett Sr., Christan Fricks, StephenFuller,
Rev. Robert Gaines, Henry Gassaway, Van Gary, Col. I. Gillison, Peter Gillard Esq., Miss L.
Gray 2, Willis Grist, John Green, Aaron Guyton, W. S. Harrison 2, John Harris, David
Hendricks, Weyman Holland, Catty Hayce, Carter Jackson, Col. J. C. Kilpatrick, Chas. Kelsey
Esq., A. J. Liddell Esq., A. Liddell Sr., Thomas Lively, John Lorton, S. A. Mavericko John
Maxwell, C. W. Mitler, Samuel Martin, John Mayrie, Capt. J. McDow, JesseMcGee, William
McGrigor, John Moore, Joseph Moore, William May 2, James Paggett, Miss Mary H. Pickens,
William Pickel, Gilbird Prince, J. Pulliam Esq., Edwin Rafe, Col. George Rankin, Job
Rainwater, H. D. Reese Esq., Thomas S. Reese, Horatio Reese, Robert G. Reed, Thomas
Richard, .Ieremiah Rich, James Rose Esq., Capt. W. C. Rutherford, Miss J. Robinson, C. F.
Shockley, Thomas F. Sloan, Thomas M. Smith, JesseSuggs,John Swaford, William Taylor II,
Jos. Tailor Esq., Samuel Thomas, Lyman Thayer, John Thomas, William Towns, James
Warnock, L. P. White, Richard Williams, John Wright, Capt. J. N. Whitner, JosephT. Whitfield
Esq. Joseph Grisham, PostMaster
John Spraborough's two horses strayed trom him near Bruce's Ford. He expectsthey are
makins their wav to North Carolina. Forward a letter to State of NC, Mecklenburgh County,
Findleysvil
le PostOffice.
Reportof the Literary and TheologicalSeminaryof the South fiom the CharlestonObserver.
Sometimein the month of March last,Derrell Wallace, an indentedapprenticeto the blacksmith's
business.He is about l7 yearsof age,fair complexion,and dark hair. Rewardis six and a quarter
cents. Signedby Willis Robinson.
SheriffSale by G. E. W. Foster, on the flrst Monday and Tuesdayin Februaryat Pendleton.
o j90 acres.joining landsof Caleb Barton and others.propert)ol-GeorgeCleveland:executionol'
Josiah Stovall.
o [.and whereon Henry McCrary lives and owns on Conneross,two executionsof S. Cherry vs.
Henry McCrary and S. Cherry & Co. vs. Henry McCrary.
o Houseand lot in Village of Pendleton,whereonMarvin Trowbridge lives, propertyof Josiah N.
Boggs:executionofEnoch B. Benson.
.
Tuesdayat the houseof Drewry Neese,one horse.one cow, two yearlings,one bed and furniture,
one clock and otherhouseholdfurniture;erecutionof William Tony.
January 16, 1828
To Rent. The houseand plantationnearto PendletonVillage,belongingto Mrs. Walker, until the
first of Januarynext. Apply to George E. W. Foster.
The Commissionersof the Poor. will meet at the Poor Houseon Saturdavthe lgrh inst. J. V.
Shanklin, Secretary.
JosephB. Reid is a candidatefor Sheriffof Pickensjudicialdistrict.
SheriffSale by G. E. W. Foster, on the first Monday and Tuesdayin Februaryat Pendleton.
r
Lot of walnut plank, propertyof lVlarvin Trowbridge; executionof J. Sullivan.
r
Black mare, property of Thomas Farmer; executionof John Dickson vs. Thomas Farmer and
Mary Sims.
.
Gray mare, also on Tuesday.at the houseof Caleb Hall, a lot of corn (80 bushels);executionof
Thomas Hays.

Two horses,also on Tuesday,houseof W. RouseNelson,200 bushelsof corn,two cowsand
propertyof W. R. Nelson;executions
calves,two stacksof fodder,onesideboard;
of C. Evansvs.
W. R. Nelson,D. Lesly vs. W. Nelson,S. Quarlesvs. W. R. Nelson,D. Rountreevs. W. R.
Nelson,John W. Yeldell vs.W. R. Nelson.
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January23,1828
GeneralJames McDaniel was on Mondayand Tuesdaythe l4th and l5th electedSheriff of
GreenvilleDistrict.
The Tax Collector,JamesDouthit, for PendletonDistrictwill beat the followingplaces:Orrville,
RockMills, JesseMcGee's,William Sherrard's,JamesThompson'sStore,Varrennes,
Centreville,
R H. Briggs,WidowReid's,
ChristopherOrr's, William Stanton's,William Orr's, Pickensville,
William Field's, Reese'sStore,JamesMcKenny's Sr., OconeyStation,Charles McClure's Sr.,
Capt.D. Sloan's,Levi Phillips', Caleb May's, Bachelor'sRetreat,JonathanReeder's,Ambrme
CourtHouse,SlabTown. All tax returnsnot madeby the first of April, will be
Mayson's,Pendleton
by the Sheriff.
doubletaxes;andall taxesnot paidby the hrst Mondayin May,will becollected
Settlement
Signedby B. Dunham,Administrator.
of estateof John E. Norris, deceased.
RobertM. Harrissadvertisesthat two horseswerestolenfrom the plantationof Hiram trCTurk,
in MonroeCounty,TN on January3, by Robert Aikbridge. Aikbridge is a smallyoungman,light
hair, and had on whenhe went awaya blackfur hat, a dark Jeanscoat,and blue pantaloons.$10
Reward.Addressto Hiram IC Turk or ThomasJ. Rusk of Clarksville.GA.
January30, 1828
Mr. William Martin, whosenamehas beenon our subscriptionlist for the last two years,and
who we understand,
hasreceivedour paperregularlyfrom a postofiice in a remotepart of the district,
removedto Georgia,DeKalb
has within a few weekspast,as we are informedby the Postmaster,
County.As the saidMr. Martin hasforgottento paya singlecentfor thepaper,duringthattime,and
hasgoneoffwithout sayinga word on the subject,we takeleaveto cautioneditorsofpapers,andall
others.from trustinghim hereafter,as it is muchbetterthat men with shortmemories,shouldpay
with the gentleman,of course,cannot
down. We havenot the honor of a personalacquaintance
describehim, but will takethe liberryof sendingoneor two of our presentnumber,tothe countyin
asa letterof introduction
to his newneighbors.
whichwe understand
he resides,
'I'he
Commissioners
of FreeSchoolshavingfailedto form a boardat the first statedmeeting,will
is requested.
meetat the Court Houseon the third Mondayin February.A gareralattendance
for Clerkof Courtof Pickens
Judicialdistrictat theelectionin
.IamesGaines.Esq.is a candidate
August.
from Philadelphia.Also,a
Justreceiveda quantityof booksat the PrintingOffrcein Pendleton,
low,
for
cash
only. Also, on hand a
which
will
sold
unusually
varietyof schoolbooks;all of
be
quantityof Foolscapand Letterpaperof superiorquality. Malte Brun's Universal
considerable
Geography, Buck's Theological Dictionary, McKenzie's Five ThousandReceipts, American
DomesticMedicine,Weems;Life of lltashington,Weern'sLife of Marion, Good'sStudy
ChesterJield,
oJ'Medicine, Deweeson Diseqsesof Females,Deweeson Diseasesof Children, Burder's Village
Sermons,Bichat on Pathologt, Philip on Indigestion,Young'sNight Thougftls,Wirt's British Spy,
Thompson'sSeasons,ll/estern Songster, Vicar of Wakefield,Plutarch's Lives, Say's Political
Psalmsand
Biblesand Testaments,
by Mrs. Sherwood,
Economy,Fenelon'sTelemachus,
Governess
llyrnns.
Ranawayfrom Marvin Trowbridge on January9'n, a legal boundapprentice,by the nameof
youthof light complexionand
Lindsey Hand. The saidboy is about16yearsof age,shortstout-made
sandyhair. Onecentreward.
February6, 1828
(now more properly,we shouldthink, a town) the populationhas
In the villageof Rochester
increasedto nearly eleventhousand. Last year it fell a little beloweight. Threehundredand fifty
to the demandof the new comers.There
dwellings,erectedduring the last season,areyet inadequate
are fifty-two run of stonefor flooring and otherpurposes,and a waterpowerwhich feedsa hundred
manufactories,
is yetunassumed.
extensive
Newsfrom Hon.Warren R Davis,that two new postofficesin the district: PumpkinTown near
the Table Rock, of which William Southerlandhas beenappointedpost master;and the other at
May's Storein the westernpart of the districtof which Caleb May is to bethe postmaster.
Marriedon Thursdayevening,3 I s ult. [January3 1] by John T. Lewis, Esq.David Moore Jr. to
the amiableMissFannyElrod, all of this district.
Col. David McKinney will be a candidatefor Sheriffof thejudicial district of Pickens.
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OnceMore. I begthe goodpeopleof Pickensin particular,to be mindful of their own interests.
Recordyour deeds-pay for thosewhich have beenrecorded. In casesin Court, pay the cost,and
The man livesnot who can
hastento do so. The evil dayhascome;you havebroughtit on yourselves.
sayI havepressedhim. The first feeswhich I everearnedare dueyet. It will be a longjourneyfor a
man to ride from the extrerneof Pickensto the Andersonline on a summonsfor a small sum.but it
havedecreed
mustbe so. I havebeenmore indulgurt than any man in the world, but you yourselves
that I canhavethe opportunityof doing sono more. John T. Lewis
Postedbondto sell a horse. John McPherson,J. Q.
Sheriffsale by G. E. W. Foster,on the first MondayandTuesdayin Marchat Pendleton.
r Onewagonand four horses.properfyof JamesBell; executionof John Burriss.
o One mare and colt, property of Merideth Hunnicuff; executionof H. Hammond vs. M.
Hunnicutt andJamesDahymple, alsoS. Cherry & Co. vs. M. Hunnicutt.
r 400 acreson watersof Big Creek,propertyof Elijah Pepper;executionof Enoch Majors.
o 300 acres,propertyof John Keeton;executionof John Winters.
o 100acres,propertyof Nathan McAllester; executionof A. McAllester vs. Nathan McAllester
and SamuelMcAllester.
o Land whereonWilliem Erskin lives and owns;executionof D. Sloan.Executorvs. William
Erskine.
. Grayhorse,propertyof JamesBowden;executionof John Hall.
o 150 acreson watersof 23 Mile Creek,propertyof Richard Rocamond;executionof Micajah
Webb (bearer)vs. Richard Rosamond.
o A Negro girl, propertyof Addison Rmamond; executionof M. Webb (bearer)vs. Addison
Rcsmond.
r On Tuesdayat the houseof William Shearrer, about200 bushels,8 stacksof fodder,1000weight
of goodseedcotton,propertyof Wiltiam Shearrer; suit of A. N. McFall and SamuelMoore.
r
190acres,propertyof Netheniel Tatum, adjoiningMastin Cobb, Daniel Duncanand Brinkley
Rgins; suit of A. McElroy.
o On Tuesday,at the houseof C. Orr, two wagonloadsof corn. At the houseof John Keeton,one
wagon load of corn, a stack of fodder and a cow and calf; propertyof Celeb Hell; virtue of
executionThomasHays vs. Caleb Hsll.
o 80 acres,propertyof Willism Adams; executionM. Webb bearervs. William Fowler and
Willicm Adems.
property;executionofexecutorofD. Sloanvs.
o Plantationand land on RockyRiver,asdefendants
William C. Norris.
r Land whereonB. Dickson livesand owns;executionof executorsof D. Sloanvs. JemesDickson
andB. Dickson. Also, an executionM. Webb vs. B. Dickson.
o Land whereonWilliam Boyd livesand owns;executionof S. Cherry & Co
o 1000acreson EstitoaGap,and throughwhich the roadcrossingthe mountainat thatgap passes,
propertyof S. H. Dickson;executionof H. Reese.
r Gold watch,propertyof SamuelMoore; executionof A. N. McFall vs.
r 200 acres,propertyof S. Martin; executionof S. Cherry & Co.
r Land whereonCol. J. Harris lives and owns;by virtue of executionof J. H. Perryman for D.
Cherry.
o Tract of land whereonAnbrose Mason lives and owns; executionJ. H. Perryman for D.
Cherry.
o ll7 acres, adjoining lands of D. Cherry and others, property of William McFarland by
executionJ. Lelsnd bearervs. William McFarland.
r
propertyof Daniel D. Clary; executionin favorof Harrison and
100acres,watersof Generostee,
Earle.
r
100 acreson waters of Oolenoy,adjoining John Neal and others,propertyof Eben. Fain;
executionof William Erwin to be resoldat the risk of the formerpurchaser.
o Plantationand land whereonSamuelDabbslivesand owns;executionAmbroseMsson.
I tincoffeepot,and
o Onehorse,2chests,2tables,5
I plow,3hoes,crockery,
chairs,aflourbarrel,
variousotherarticles;propertyof Benjamin Payne,executionin favorof William Beavert.
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